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*': that tt would begin construction soou 
pot ̂ e lODgtoltbnDel in America. The 

igjpfcunnel win bobuilt through Kicking 
/? ' Hotte Put In the Bocky Mountain#, 

2$ffjjrWiW! 'wiirbel<rmiI««long and will cost 
' .3^, ; 918,000,000. It will take seven years, 

- It ia Mtimated, to build it. The great 
|feoletbrough the mountain will be 

(oof miles longer than the famous 
Simplontunnel through the Alps. 
Bailfoad officials assert that the con-
atruetton oftbis tunnel will eliminate 
nany'uiiM of dangerous snowsheds. 
TbrHoosac tunnel in Massachusetts, 

sr le not quit* five miles long. 
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MSO? The offloers ofthestate press 

elation will soon submit to the metp-
* ft * bers * postal sard referendum on the 

proposal to omit the midsumer meet-
Inl̂ ot ths state association, to give 
ftl) the members a chance to join the 

 ̂ national assoelatlon on its trip 
• ' through Colorado. Announcement 

< Vthfrom the national association is the 
Jrusst Of the state of Colorado next 

* Juns, and It Is believed that many of 
V the tfeuth Dakota editors will prefer 

to take this trip rather than to plan 
" #%ftoiouting for the state association. 
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)hio and Sooth Dakota have follow 
-od the example set by MissourLln the 
^pensioning of mothers left to care un 

^ jaided and alone for small children. It 
^is^dntjr wbleh the state owes and duty 

lob the 

* 

t f*4 

W* -

which the state can discharge only in 
giving the help in a systematic and 
dependable way. - Spasmodic assist 
jiaee oo whleh the needy cannot de-

J, *• 

w -tr 

^ka&tU. It gets them over emergencies 
does not'belp to * final solution 

^P^^eir|pvob1ems, 

seoretfMryi'of^state.has 
^pPotpttlatedhis ideas upon universal 

ihdMs'draft of treaties to be 
J|Jrlbpoeed' has been , laid .before the 
m^npltiwaiCBi|te«.ot»'foreign relations. 

**§ •toBr *® d«ft«>lte 
W "s ' & Jw(P#®h» and (bar contemplate 

m k t Uw ltabmiision ofali national dis-
*< » J* ^l^lje tO.arfeltratlon and the limlta» 
\ x ^ <|ta»o£ jWMMWnt. Assecretary of 

Mir Bryan ts In a position to 
* j), - ftMsmpt to carry out his beliefs and 1b 
Jr taking a trial whether he wins or 
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D1UUHAGB PROJECT SUOCBSS 
Sioux City Journol: By December 

6 this year the promoters of the Great 
Plains irrigation project in florthand 
South Dakota expect to have ready a 
complete map of the territory, togeth
er with a list of 10,000 petitioners for 
tbeirfan. ready to submit to the au
thorities at Washington. Judge H. 
Bartow, of Presho, S. D., who is "ac
tive In tbe prosecution of the scheme, 
so asserted yesterday. 

Since'the Sioux City Commercial 
club gave its indorsement to the plan 
by which more than 8,000,000 acres of 
land will be reclaimed fo agriculture 
the project has met hearty reception 
in Sioux City. The local organization 
not only produced 500 signers to tbe 
petition, but gave $500 towards the 
fund being raised for the preliminary 
surveys which soon will be needed 
before the plan will go to Washing
ton, but he anticipates no difficulty 
in completing his lists, r-r-*-

By the plan a drainage system pro
bably witb large reservoirs, will be
gin in tbe northern part of North Da
kota and extend down through that 
state to the southern line of South 
Dakota on the West side of tbe Mis
souri. Thus a great territory now 
practically untouched for farming 
purposes will, be opened. 

"Two million good homes cdn be 
made in that strip," said Judge Bar
tow. "A great stretch of almost vir
gin territory will be opened for set
tlement. It is not a private enter
prise, but a national one. It is for 
the benefit of the public and not for 
the gain of an private organization. 
Men in almost every walk of life are 
giving their hearty indorsement to 
tbe plan—bankers, merchants, la-
bor§r8, in all fact aH of them." 
if$hlle Judge Bartow makes bis 

headquarters in Pierre, S. D., he is 
temporarily located in Sioux City, 
eniisting the,aid of Iowans and Ne-
braakans in the enterprise. 7/, 

THE INDUSTRIOUS YOUttf* 
The measure passed by the recent 

legislature regulating the employ
ment of women and girls and child
ren in South Dakota and fixing the 
hours, will after this year be of in
terest during the vacation season, 
for in section 2 it provides' that no 
child under 14 years of age shall be 
employed at any time in any factory, 
or workshop, mercantile^, establish
ment, etc., except during the vacation 
of schools, but even then children 
cannot'be employed unless the !em-
plo.far keeps on file a certificate stat
ing the name, date and plaee of birth, 
age of child, and that he ean, read%;at 
eight,'and write in » legible band, 
simple English sentences, or that be 
is a r^gular attendant at some school, 
and the certificate must be issued by 
the county superintendent of schools 
where there is one, or some authoriz
ed person by him in writing; atod the 
factory or workshop must be at all 
times open to the visitation of county 
superintendents. The act also pro 
vides further that that if upon in 
vestigation it appears the child must 
labor for his own. support, and would 
otherwise be barred from employ< 
ment, tbat the county superintendent 
may issue * special permit authoriz
ing bis employment within eertain 
bours. This ast is South Dakota's 
first law upon the subject excepting 
a brief provision in penal eode, sec 
tlon 184, which is but a provision for 
a ten-hour day for women and child 
r en.Mf%> 

tBLE NORTH MAIN CANAL 
Announcement Is made that the 

government will Immediately under-
t^ce the work of extending the north 
main canal of the Belle Fonrche irri
gation project. It Is proposed to ex-
tend it a distance of three and a half 
mites beyond Its present terminus, 
Which will bring it to It point directly 
north of Newell. In addition to the 
extension of tike main oanal, there 
wlll bt upwerd twenty 'miles of 
latenl̂ ^o construct in connection 
with tl4s work., Tbe south main csn: 

al |ias jllready been extended beyond 
whioh it is, proposed to 

; Uiftitorth wnfck Tbe former 

Tuesday ad. 
i tlie ioltiWtat ,to praetlca be-
i%;8s«^1Mlt4 W: 

TURK STRONGHOHD FALLS 
Cettinje, April 23.—Scutari fell this 

morning after a slaughter Of both 
Montenegrins and Turks, in a hand to 
handconflct, and King Nicholas, of 
Montenegro, is in possesion of the 
city in defiance of all Europe.^, 

The Montenegrin troops, headed by 
King Nicholas, now are in full posses
sion of tbe last Ottoman stronghold in 
European Turkey. 

Three thousand Montenegrins and 
5,000 Turks were killed in the struggle. 
Twenty thousand prisoners were tak«n 
by the Montenegrins.' 

For two days and nights, without 
resting, the Montengrins bombarded 
Scutari, and after a desperate assault 
Tuesday night, they entered the city 
early this morning. 

The battle became a hand to hand 
one before victory finally perched on 
the Montenegin banner. By taking 
Scutari King Nicholas upset the plans 
of the European powers for a settle
ment of the Balkin-Turkish war. One' 
of the main stipulations was that Al
bania should have autonomous* govern
ment with Scutari as the capital. How 
to dislodge the Montenegring without 
fightings the nut . which the powers 
must crack. 

King Nicholas says he* will hold the 
city against all Europe. . He says the 
territory is. needed as an agricultural 
district for his people. 7 *; • ^ ' 7 

' DOORS OPEN TO DAVIS 
Capital Journal: The state pardon 

board today commuted the life sentence 
of Edward Davis to thirty years, and 
as Davis has already served over sev
enteen years of his sentence of his 
term, with time off tor good behavior 
will end within a few months. Davis 
was sent from Stanley county on a 
charge of murder, and hi« application 
for commutation has been before the 
board foij a long time but had been 
opposed by Stanley connty residents. 
Objections have been withdrawn and 
Davis is soon to be given his freedom 
and a chance to make good. . ' 

- •' Adhaaiva Postage 8tamps. ? 
Adhesive stamps were first used 

experimentally by James Chalmers In 
Dttndee, August, 1834. In 1837, Feb. 
13, they were Introduced into the Eng
lish postal department by Rowland 
Hill. They were Introduced in the 
United States in 1845, but their use 
was not authorized by congress until 
March 8, 1847. On June 1, 1856, pre
payment was made compulsory in the 
United States. Prepayment was made 
compulsory in other parts of the world 
at various times from 1837 to 1887. . /\ 

.TRIAL JURORS DRAWN 
The following named petit jurors 

have b,een drawn for duty at the May 
1918, term of the Circuit Court in and 
for Hughes County. The jury will 
be called at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of May 13.1918: ; s r"" 
Peter Alter man, jr 
Harry Thompsoju, 
Emil P. Theimr-V 
T. B. Andrews ^ 
Carl'Ralston i ' 
J.J.Fisher 
FraqkGregg 
E. W. Fisher 
H. L. Jones ' ( 

Ole Englund 
E. K. E^kin -
Holla Alger 
Fred Christiansen 
F. M . Massey 
John Brekke . , 
Emil Matthews .. 
G. M. Otis .U 
OleDahl 

LEW 

L^uis Torfcelson 
F. F. Andrews 
John B. Wbaley 

" George Bryant , 
Andy DeHart . 
P. D. Foote >-
Charles! Grand le 
Frank W. Ryan 
R. F. Bennett 
Andy Riggleson 
Ben Warner 
H. R. Grenard 

George Weideman 
E- F. Glffnrd • 
Guy Graodle 
J. R. McKnight 
J.:G. Dann ^ 
George C. Tutln 
W. 8ANDYS, 

Clerk of Courts; Hughes County, S. D 

LAST CLICK OF THE TYPE 
Dan Bierwagen, the .alfalfa king of 

the northwest, Is in the city from Har-
dingrove. He was accompanied to 
Pierre by T. J. Robinson. Mr. Bier
wagen came to Pierre to arrange with 
Prof. Derr, state engineer, for a trip 
over the proposed canal route, from 
West Fork to the Bad Lands. 

At an early hour this morning flames 
were seen issuing, from the roof of a 
dwelling en west Pleasant Drive. The 
fiflftjQddies, in keeping with their usual 
aWfttf, were among the first to reach 
thfc ofk, and the flames were soon ex
tinguished. The building was partially 
destroyed/ It was among'.the very first 
houses built in Pierre, and was owned 
by Mr. Martin, a hardware dealer iti 
St. Paul, -q 

An association which Ts fighting for 
the retention of the tax on sugar says 
that the tax amounts only to 40 cents 
per head per year. This seems very 
tittle; but it means $2 a year to the 
average family of five on one item 
alone. \ * ; 

The attorney general has ruled that 
any town no matter what size is en
titled to at leasftwo saloons under the 
1 to 600 law passed by the last legis
lature.. r» 

Sioux City Journal: South Dakota 
is looking into the face of a beautiful 
prospect. There is the feeling of ad
vance assurance of ideal crops. 

T*e choes from the baseball dia
mond are growing nearer. 

Dr. 

V'. 

CREAM 

Baking Powder 

POSTED ON HORSES. 
The Tribute an English Expert Paid to 

a Baltimore Jurist. 
Once when Judge J. Upshur Dennis 

was abroad he visited the Duke of 
Westminster's estate^ Baton Hall, in 
Chester. He went unceremoniously 
enough and directly to the stables. He 
was told by the person WI19 looked 
after those horses of august blood and 
breeding extraordinary that they could 
not be viewed except by permission in 
writing of the duke. 

Judge Dennis had passed t!i'„' duke 
on the road going up to London. Any
way, he had no Intention of asking per. 
mission in writing. He leaned over 
the paddock gate and looked at the 
horses inside. 

He saw a gray horse that attracted 
him, and he remarked to the keeper of 
the place that that particular horse (in
dicating) must have in Mm a double 
cross of Chanticleer, a famous race • 
horse that lived 600 or 800 years ago. 

It was Indeed true, and his remark 
established all the freemasonry needed 
for a day in the stable. Judge Dennis 
told his guide more about thp horses 
than the keeper of the stable archives 
knew himself. * * * He traced relations 
here SMd identified crosses there. 

"K aH the stud books in the world 
were destroyed," the stable steward 
told the visitor when the tour of the 
stables was completed, "you, sir, could 
rewrite them all from memory."—Balti
more News. V; 

^ ' •  •  '  ' '  

Purity in food, lower cost of living— 
these are the demands of the day. , 

• / ...... j 
Pure food is health, and health is economy 

itself. We cannot have/health without health
ful food. 

The most healthful foods are the quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
from wholesome ingredients. 

Dr. PRICE'S baking. powder makes these 
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and 
wholesome forin, and for both economic and 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more 
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet. 

But bear in mind that alum, or 
unwholesome baking powder, 
can never make pure, whole* 
some food. 

LET CALIFORNIA DO IT in a war with Japan, we are heartily in 
favor of letting California furnish all 
the soldiers and stand for the naval 
losses her folly may entail on us. ^ | ̂ 

TRANSFER LAND AND LOTS 
M. E. Gregg to H. L. Hog#, lots 15-

"19, inclusive, block 11, Thtalft add. 
Afflo S. Low to F. G. Allah lots 1 and 

S, block 8, original Harrold. 
A. C. Brink to Lemuel Williams, lots 

4 and 10, block 4, Hathaway Sc Pren
tice addition. 

Robert'F. Delay to Jas. Watkins41st 
4, block 2, Stegmire addition; < 

Ben F. Faast Co. to Geo. Holburn, 
fa>t»6and«, block 5®, Wells Beoond R. 
a addition. ^ 

D. C. 8ohuli to J. D. Rvitt^ iHr qr. 1 
and se qr. 2-118-80. 

J. D. Raitt to Frans Nelson.sw qr. 1 
•nd se qr, 1, and se qr. 2*112-80. 

F. G. Alien to A0e*Low s hf of ne 
qr. Sahd se qr. of 85-110-75, awl lots 1 
and 2«4 ft hfof ne qr. 2 10»-75. ^ 

Wm. FUklns to W. W. Waite loU 1 
anil2,;|ndshfof ne qr. 4-11075, , 

Mary S^ FtakO tO E. J. Stevens ne qr 

l%eodore Meyerto Lillian Tymesen,' 

Q. jlriaic to Lemuel Williams lota 
mm***. H.aaa F.addition: 1 

to F. L. R^Loune-
m U, block M, fifth EL 

 ̂W îy^uid.: 
iR vrlitof Se qr. |l41l-W. 

Whitest City In the World. 
Oannot possibly be a whiter 

city .t&Mli^Cadiz unless it be built of 
snow. ISte best way to approach tbe 
port Is to take a trip on one. of the 
small steamers which ply between the 
ports of Morocco and Spain. As you 
near the coast you see in froiit of you 
a white mass, which appears to be 
floating upon the water, just as you 
are. The first thought of a foreigner is 
that he is in sight of an iceberg. The 
white -mass, glittering in the sun and 
rendered more dazzling by-the blue sea 
and sky, looks exactly like a monster 
ice mountain partly melted, so that out-
linea of caBtles and hill appear upon it, 
but only for a second does the illusion 
last; tor you know there are .no ice
bergs in that part, and you are quickly 
Informed ^bat yon are looking at Cadiz. 
No other town in the world presents 
such a magic appearance. 

INTHE 

Lincoln Journal: If the action of the 
California legislature should involve us 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 

AVegefable PreparationforAs 
sirailaimg theFootfanilRegula-
tingtlie Stomachs andBowdsoI 

Signature INFANTS/CHILDREK 

Promotes Digestion£hecifiilJ 

ness and Rest.Contalns neiiter 
Opiuai.Morpliitvc norMiaeraL 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

Meape ofM DcSMJELPnOM 
fttapkia Seed" 
JbiStnm* 
Aduffe Softs 
jimttteed* 

\perfecl Remedy forConsKpa-
.tion. Sour Staunch,Diarrhoea 
Wormsfonvuisioiis.Fcvcrish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. 

FscSimile Signalare of 

NEW YOHK. 

^Dq^S-35Ceints 

I 

• «-Al 

'i^MdBytpu^here:1 

i'i > 
: 

; Guaranteed underlie rood 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use # 

Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMS CCMTAUIt MMMNV, NIW YOnH CfTT. 

Peoples Meat Market 
Savory Attractions - , 

always go with our meats, and that ap
petizing odor of a nicely brbiled steak 
is not an unusual experience of those 
who., receive their cuts from Jaynes' 
meat market. It 4s thus because the 
meat is perfectly fresh, takenfrom sel
ected well fed stock. Its taste is just 
as appetizing as its smell, and its ten
derness, freshness and. healthfulness is 
guaranteed. Eat chickens, they are 

^G. H, JAYNES 
PEOPLES MARKET PIERRE 

DONT MAKE A MOVE 
towaris, buying a house, lot or towarda 
buiknng plot of any kind until you 
have consulted with as. Toresiirht is 
batter  ̂than hind sightand regrets by 
Jong odds and Toa wiil have no reason 

"it miefct have beta" If yoo let 
us saow yoa tbe chc^ee investment 

lots or attractive 
••asy 

..tons' 

x &0r 


